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AUTOBOAT (C) 

9 April 1963 

----------------------------~--------
1 • (G) aeterences: 

a. llsg, AWTGB 122 (S), d/30 l'm- 6,3, 

b, Msg, A!JTGB 125 (s),ct/30 l'.e.r 63. 

c. J.isg,. DA 926469 (S), d/31 >!ar 6). 

d. Msg, ANTGB 126 ( S) , d/31 }lli!.r 6.3 • .. ~ Mag, ANTGB 127 (S)I d/31 Mar 63. 

J:. Msg, MJTGB 12B (S), d/31 1...,. 63. 

g. Meg, DA 926470 (S), d/i Apr 63, 

_,--, 

Ltr, AUTOBOAT (C), Subj: Conoept Of Operation (U), d/1.3 Mar 6J, 

2. 

a, 312200 liar 63: Patrick l!arrifl (Capt lfuhbard) telepilonod 
Andres NAZl\lUO•liargent; at tolepilone number I'R 1-$004, in !!ismi, Florida. 
ilJIZAP..IO an"""""'d the telepilone, but -diate:cy placed Angel Bll.N05-I'antojas 
(see ref, b.) on the telephone. Harris ;oade an appointment no IIWOt NAZARIO 
and BJUiOS nea.r the entrance to the ueolumbus Hoteln # 1.oaa.t.ed at 1st st..r:eet 
and Biaceyne Bol.llevard, at 2300hra. 

b. .312320 Mar 6,3: Harris obea.~ NAZ..WO~ BANOS, and Antonio 
Vl!CIMIA-Blanebe {DUP 746) approach the hotel, enter t.be hotel, and then 
erlt the hotel after several mill.utes. After assuring himself tns;t the 
three (.3) II Front man were not under survei.l.lance.; Harris discreeri:.J.y ap
proached them and told them to meet .him. iu the parking lot oi. 11 l,)ncle John's 
Pancake Hous.en 1 which ia located at 9099 Biscayne Boulevard. 

c. .312340 Mar 631 Harris, after employ:i.ng counter-surveillance 
measures, a.rri:ved at the u Pancake House11 and parked in a nearby supermarket 
par.killg lot.. Harris observed the three (3) II Front men park their car :in 
tbe parld:ng lot of the 11 Pancake Houae'j• 'A.f'ter a five (5) minute waiting 
pet>iod, Harris drove into the parking lot of the Pancake House 11 and told 
the Il !front men to leave their car and get into his.. Harris then drove 
to the uApa.che Kote111 , located at 10651 Biscayne Boulevard.. Harris, and 
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9 April 1963 

the II Front men" entered the bar. Harr.i.s determined that the bar was 
not seo.ludad enough for a meeting site.:~ Harris sent BJi.NOS to rent a motel. 
.room.. 

d. The ""'eting. in the motel room, leste<i .t:rom 0100,30 to 010:3.30 
April 1963. lia.rrie spoke to BA.NOS and VECI.Al~A in Engiish.. B..4.N08 acted ats 
interpreter when Harris wished ta speak to NAZAiUO, BANOS, VECIANA and 
NAZ!H'UO spolce among themselves in Span:i.sh. 

J. (~ Qperej;j,o!lal Natt.ers: 

a. The ll Front had esta.blished a 24 hour ra.din alert pending 
H.attis I arrival :in Miami.. Harris instructed N:t4ARIO to eonta.ct- the n 
.F'ront radio opera:t.or,. :in Miami,_ ancl re:;l.ay a message t.c Eloy GUTJ:EflRE.Z
l!enoyo (DUP 749) anii/or Rafael HOGUJ!T del Valle. GUTlllffilllZ was told "not 
to come to ltl..ami .e.t tM§ time.. Stay in place. Await further word frOm 
Ha.rrieu,., 

b. VECIAliA was told t.hat "at thin t£ JiUTOilOA'! (C) was not :in 
a position to assist aiM in gaining;: permission to enter Puel'to Rico .. 

c. NA.Zd1.UO Wl.illted to Imow .if' UE "Could send a boat l.aad. of ra
tiuns out t.o the II Front. base camp. Harris told NAZARIO not to t.ey it 
until the curreat situation hnd sett.led down. NAZAJUO told llarris thnt 
the:re was less thnt twenty (20) dllif'l' ratd.ons on hnnd at tne base camp. 
!!arrin told NAZA.UO to instruat GliTlllllal!Z tQ place tlte """' on reduced ra
tions flO as to .:inareaee the time i'ra.me be!Ol:'B a shi.p:e.ent -of .rati-one. wouJ.d 
be absolutely nece~saey ... 

,Q.,. The ll Front was hein& preaaured by the press., wire ser\tice, 
radioot and. 'te.levieionp to make a sta.temrant ru;~ to the pJ.a.m; of the II Front 
i.n view- of the u.s .. Policy to stop tb.e raids being condueted by the ant-i
Cl.STRO re~ee groups-. The n E'ront requested that. they be furnished 
aasist.ance in prepa..."'i:Qg a statement suitable .for release.. De.sieaJ.ly too 
II Fr_ont wanted. ~ statement that would say in effect.: "that in aocordan!:e 
11ith the daairas of President .lillli.NEDI, and the Dep::vt.ment.s of State and 
Justice, they will tom;porariJ;v stop the raids againet MSTllO. Thin stat.,.. 
ment is not to be cOnstrued as a total surrender, but. as e stat.ement that 
will coincide with the current u.s. Policy. l'his stat~t in brought 
aboutby the necessi.ties of the moment and should not cause the Cuban ~tu
gees to gi.ve up hope o.f seeing Cuba .tree,_ nor to cause the Cubans to lose 
faith in the II i'"'ront11 • 

e.. Throughout this meeting, the II Front was of the opinion 
t.nat AUl'OllOAT (C) had not betrayed the II Front• a trust by reporting thn 
locations of their baseS& In fa.ct,jl the .ll f'ront re-peated]y eJ-.:preased their 
feelings of good i'ertune to have fina.J.l;t found a U .. S. agency tl'w.:l~-z&Rt; ll 
.Front could trust .. 
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II Front (U) 9 April 196;J 

( C) !llese Qi l!eetir!g: 

010;J.30 Apr 63: The meeting in the m<>t.el room was concluded. 
Harris drove the II f7ant memhe:rs back to the n Pancake Rouseu par.king lot.., 
Har!'is bought a -Pl;..th meal11 .tor the three {j) _men. Harris made an appoint
ment to meet rlth them lel>e:r in the day. 

G 
5. (.) Stlbse9ueyt M..etir!g: 

011;300 Apr 6.3: llarri.s met B.k~OB eud VECII>IIA at a travel a
gency in the "lloiUllster HoteP building J.Qca,ted at Flegler street and llis
ceyne Boulevard. This meeting J.as'l;ed approx:ilootely three (3) minutas. 
llarri.s told llANOS eud VECIANA that he could ru>t aood.st them in the prepar
ation a:f t.lleir statement. UCIANA told fle.rris t.hat it wa.e. neeessary .for 
the II Front to make a statement._, that the statement would be made ""-rith
out further claley, eud thai> the statement would he made without llarri.s' 
aasiatanee .. 

6. (U) Finances and I.ogiet;j,cs: 

During this contact. the i'ollcwing i'Ullds were e::tpendecl on 
parking, refreUments, motel. room, 114thu meal_, and. telephone aalls: $22.4.5 

7. cll Awt j:!AA!ll!lrls Cl1!!!l!!@!tts and llecOlllll!B!!datiogs: 

a. A cow . ot: the statement r<>l.easecl by !<he II Front, on 1 April 
196.3, .is at.tachad,. together with an English tra.nsl.a:tion, as Inclosures # 
1 and 2. 

b,.. The posaibility exists that eince Harris sent word. to GUT.I.ERREZ 
end H!!GUET to remain at Tille ri<Jliam Islend ba.., camp, and in view of' the 
subsequent Britisb reid on Williams Isisnd (and other i.slencls previously 
identified by llarrio as being oceupj.ed by the II Front.}, the II Front could 
form the opinion tlwt llarris _, aware of tlw pending British raids and lwd 
plecocl G!,l'l'IElll\i!Z and llUGOET in a position to :faci1 !tate their capture. 

2 Inele: 
a/s 

.. ,.-

>!ILFOilD p. i!UllllA.'lD 
Capt." AIS 




